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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
أ&%$ #  أ! ؟: ك  
.، #  ;(ر#8/9#  23نأ&7 #  ا,56 ، #  23ن #  ا,0/. ا,+*()$ : ل  
 

  23ن؟ آ6? ت=>6 :ك
 7C3ن آDE3  G2 ا,DE3 ،8QO ا,B7C$،ا,*7س ا,6O6B 7I6J $E ، و ز!7I6J  ..KE%EL 75  23ن DE3 F*!2# ،G)EH ا,B7C$،2ن،A ..3: ل

F6,73 F()Bو ر ،D5H ،7رH )7 جI6J $E,ا,+( ا.  
7I/<& 75ل و ج*(ب، 23نC, F5/0# 7، أ&$ #  ا,+*(ب، #  ج*(ب 23ن. 23نI6J  . 7 أ&$ أج$، و# T6H  # ،8/9#7 ;(رI6J

2U(I6J  !اه$ و)%,و ا,255ارة و ا XU5,23ن7 ا F52!و. 23ن آ8!%8، 23ن آ8!%8 73صU( $J ! 8/7 ج/8، ج*Q& Z#   6( [=<
. ا,a!8U وا,255ارةا,6C` 3_75ن ودار س2U وJ$ ش75ل 23ن #Q& Z*7 ا,5*=(رة، و. ا,75Cل و ا,+*(ب J$ 23ن  

ا,7C3 $B7Cن آG2 ا,F()B8  أIOEd. أDE3 .IOEd ا,DE3 8QO ا,7H XU5ر، b&cا,+( J$ ا,+*(ب، J$ ;(ر#8/9 و23ن آ8!%8 و
ا,6C`، ا,+( )h8( 7Hر، )a# f زي 23ن، J$ و J$ ا,5*=(رة )f .  23ن، ص2H7# ?6 !8وح#C! 2Q%$ !8وح ه*7كF6,73 و

 8;A TEا,=6?، وص $J F!)i# F6/5  درجj, 8ارةQ,ا Fت(ص] درج D5H b&c ?6=,8ةا#G27ن آC3 ،f<*%& 237 &20رش# ، 
DE3 a# .I&c ا,8QO و )2U!  ا,7O5&$ آ7IE ج*nU( o آ] ا,m%# $&7O5اJ ،F5H$ ا,5*=(رة ا,6C` ا,5*=(رة وlأIOEd. !8وH(ا 

G27ن آC3 ،86_ائ$ آ)C3 ا ا,+()*7ء)EC! [7تL G8# D5Q,8ج(ا !8ش(ا #$ )8ع، ,75 !9(ن اj! و ا,*7س [Lأ F()B8,7;2وا ...  ا!
.7C3ن !tO(ا ا,D5Q. ا,7Cرعا ا,J  $5$ ا,5$ و !8jج(ا )8ع و !8ش()7O6ت   

 
و آ6? ا,+( J$ ا,C%7ء؟: ك  
.f<& $J ا,(a# TL )8دJ$ ا,C%7ء ا,+( #7H aر #8ة و: ل  
وا,F()B8؟: ك  
. ا,F()B8 ش(!b رa# F()B آ_86:ل  
.ا,u25Q: ك  
 )f !+(ا l  ص*7Uء J$ ا,=l ?6 ا,+( J$ ا,C%7ء EH(، أoEd ا,*7س !+(ا #  آ] #79ن !+(ا 23lن J$ ا,C%7ء، !8وH(ا l: ل

، زي #7 !0(,(ا صC,73  $J ?6%7ء8C3!  درجF/5; ، !8C3F!)i# F و23ن J$ ا,C%7ء b&c ا,+( EH( درج7ت ا,8Qاة !95  
. ص*7Uء و ش%$ J$ 23ن  

 
 
English translation: 
 
K: Where are you from? 
L: I’m from Yemen; the southern part of Aden. 
 
K:  How do you describe Aden? 
L: Aden is beautiful, a coastal city. People who live there are very nice. Its weather is very hot 
with very high humidity.  
Aden has a north and a south, I come from the South. Cities of the south are Khormakser, al-
Mo’ala, al-Tawahi and Aden Crater, which is the main city of Aden. There is a bridge between 
the north and south parts of Aden.  Northern cities are al-Mansoora, al-Shiekh Othman, Dar 
Sa’ad, al-Memdara and al-Areesh.  
The weather in the South, in Khormakser, Aden Crater and al-Moa’ala is hot, because they are 
all coastal cities. It’s so hot and humid in the summer that no one visits them. However, in  
al-Mansoora and al-Shiekh, the weather isn’t as hot as in Aden. In the summer it’s so hot that the 
temperature can reach 50°C. Sometimes we can’t even breathe, that’s why many people go to al-
Mansoora and al-Shiekh because they aren’t by the sea and the buildings are all crowded which 
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decreases the humidity. People there sometimes go out and splash some water in the streets when 
it’s too hot to let them cool off. 
 
K: And how is it in the winter? 
L: In the winter it’s neither too hot nor too cold.  
K: And the humidity? 
L: Not a lot. 
K: Thank Allah. 
L: The weather in winter is nice; people come to Aden in the winter. They go to Sana’a for the 
summer and to Aden in the winter because it’s very nice: the temperature could be something 
like 20° to 25°C. As it’s said, spend you summer in Sana’a and your winter in Aden. 
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